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JTor tbe fanner.

(Jirjtcd Troes.
Mire often produce sail havoiin young

oroharie and nursciins by gnawing tliu
trunks near the surfare of l!io ground,
and not unfrequently for n considerable
distance above it. Tliis may often bo
prevented by compressing the first snows
that fall about them by stamping end
keeping thorn an hard as possible until
spring. If, however, from neglcct or

»ny other cause, trees do get injured in
this way, watch the opportunity, and as

soon as the frost leaves the surface, bank
thorn up with soil to the ex'ont of the in¬
jury, and allow the ssrno to remain till
the subsequent year. A now depisition
of gran'.iU'od matter will thus bo induc¬
ed, and this becoming in doe lime liqui¬
fied, t.ie Eurfico will appear nearly as

smooth a3 before it was .rijnref Jt will
bo well, however, before banking up to

dig the s.i] thoroughly, if tlio frost will
admit, and to the oxtei.l of the lateral
limbs, nnd work in a liber,.1 quantity nf
old, fine manure, mixed with a little
ground bone, aslio«, or plaster to enrh
tree. This will stimulate action, an.I
C1UJO a more rapid and abundant depo.
sitionof granular mbstfinco to heal and
conceal the wound, snd bo otborwiso
I" neficial to the tree. Those who have
gum shellac dissolved will do well to

brush tho gnawed places over with that
hpforc bunking up.
Many valuable tree* may bo saved by

this process.but perhaps not all. If
gnawed places are found in tho winter,
or fatly spring, they should bo kopt cov-

"fd with snow or wrapt up at onre to

prevent their becoming dry an,I hard;
very much will depend upon this. If
girdled entirely around the tree, icions
must be inserted in order to keep up the
circulation..j\r, E. Jauntier.

"Uglily cleaning. I( will not only last
I'Oger when kept clean and bright, l ut
will be more convenient nnd efficient in
Ming. A hoc or a spade cast aside cov-

Ted with earth will become rusted, and
be scarcely fit to use. The moul.l-board
o a plough should be always bright..
To leave ono in tho furrow, exposed to
tho weather, and where it will inevitably
become Hovered with a thi. k coat of rust
isIB miserable practice. But in damp
"natesor damp seasons of the year

b t;ht tools w'll become rusted after
using*. In such cri9cs a coating o<

some suitable substance should be rub¬
bed over them, if laid aside for any
n^th of lime, A .rood arid cliepp ro.it-

"iff for tbi9 purpose is grafting wnx,
softened by an admixture of an erunl
part or more of lard. Beeswax is good,
but rather (oo hard nnd too expensive.

t0 " fonr f:,n"» as much lard nad
twice as much ro.in, and the mixture
«HI bo a good on*. Or. three parts of
,ar" an'u "n*1 of rosin will answer a good
pUrpn.N,,, 1 :ie Inrd should of coursc bo
fresh, any p rtion of
moisture.
The mixture should be melted; and if

0 ,00' rou'1 1)8 boated as hot as boiline
water all the bettor. Much hotter than
'hi' they mi,ht bo injured if of steel.-

"t on n< th:" » coat as praotioablo1 to
prevent waMo, and rub with a cloth All
poshed metal, when examined with a

HjictOs'cope, is Toiini to bo covered with
.cratches and furrows, nnd* it is these
furrows thai retain tho mixture and pre-
tervo the coating securely until used
a^om.

How TO .row Potato*. AM, PRI,KRV|.
them faOM tloT.-IJust over the floor of

with I,mo nnd put in about six
or seven inchet deep of potatoes and
dust with lime as beforo, Putin lix or
seven inches more of poiatoe., and lime
"S»>n; repeating t(l0 operation till nil arc

xjrr* o»««»»wonim.
W I do to, tmy bu>he|g o(

Kr"not huri th."'»
.? °thpr ""Proving the flavor than

otherwise Scientific Amrricnn.
1VITCW.V MDOM.-A .killful house-

keeper My* that lh° unpleasant odor a, i-
"B from boiling ham, cobbn"es etc

|- -ompletolv corrected by Growing:m"£^hePro;'tlh?V,ni,nl.1,i
oil will producc (lie ssmo effect.

Tin Gardner's Monthly, an excel¬
lent journal, published in Philadelphia,
Thomas Median, editor, cnnlainod an ar-

tide a fow week? since, the Icndin:; idea
of which w»5 "that orchards aro more

mecefsful Iliroilch a series of year? laid
down in ^rastand annually top-dressed,
than when cultivated end cropped.".
'I he country Gentleman nnd some oili¬
er papers dissent from the doctrine, and
urge cultivation. The true course, it
sa«ms to us, lies between the two ex¬

treme!. We have never known tin or-

cliatd to flourish that was continually in
grass, no mutter what the other ein urn-

staiwes woje. Perhaps excessive top¦|
dressing might make it thrifty.we have
never tried it.but it would certainly
greatly promote the growth of grass..
On tho other hand, orchard land contin¬
ually cultivated for many yoars, tsnd an¬

nually manured, will so force the trees
as to make them tender and liablo to dis¬
ease, find prod e such n >-urplus of
wood as to pr> vent their fruiting .[New
England Farmer.

PitBSF.ifnE of Minn..The following
hints from Dr. Hull, editor of ihe Jour¬
nal of Heslth, ifremembrod and practic¬
ed, may prove of great vnlu -:

If a man faints, place him on his bark
and let him done.

If any poison is swallowed, drink in¬
stantly half a glass of cold water wi;h a

heaping tcnspoouful each of common

salt and ground mustard stirred into it;
this vomits as soon as it ranches the
stomach, hut fur four some of the poison
remains, swallow the white of one or

two oggs, or drink a cup of strong coffee,
these being antidotes for a great number
of poisons than eny dozen nrlidcs
known, with the .advantage of their be¬
ing on hand if not,a half' pint of sweet

oil, or droppings, eppeoially if they vom-,
it quickly.
Tho best thiltg to stop bleeding of a

moderate out instantly, is to cover it pro.
fusaly with a cobweb, or flour and salt,
about hall and hall.

If tho body is tired, rest; if the brain
is tired, sleep.

If action of the bowels does not oc-'
cur .it the usual hour, oat not ari attorn

until they do act, at least for thirty six
hours; meanwhile drink largely of e&ll

tmt teas arid.exerciso in open
tion, keep this up until things aro correc-1
ted. This suggestion, if practiced would
save myriads of lives every year, both in
tho city and country.
The three best medicines in tho world

are warmth, abstinence-end rfp.>sc.
Port; Vnckiug in Springfield Illinois.
The favorable change in the weather

lias caused our l'ork ami Beef packers
to prepare their establishments for ac¬

tive work. A few lots have already
been slaughtered. Wo arc not definite¬
ly advised at what figures the market
litis opened fir llois, but wo believe at
?3 to 80 25.Journal.

IN IND'ANAPOLTS, INDIANA.

The p u king season opened yesterday,
a' 1. Me 1'aegert & Dunn's establishment.
This concern killed three hundred hogs
yesterday, and, if the weather justifies,
tliey will keep rightjon killing every day
until ruxt January. They have a finely
arranged house, and cars fiom every
rnilroud entering here, load and unload
right into their pens and buildings..
J urnal.
"Are you not afraid your wife will get.

married again when you die ? "I hope
'lie may, as thero will be one uian in the
world who will know how to pitv mo."

The fact that green and bluo are the
most attractive colors is no reason why
men should always be green, or always
iie getting blue.

- »^

j - 'f-f-t 'p Vi'veY^'iWc* iVfiy li'o'gpiliils in and
near Washington, tho Government is
eroding ten new ones in the city, ar.d
others near it.

.

A representative from tho Chcrokoe
V»;',:M.lww4w.n cdi;;)::-to a -e.it ni'lii
lebd House of Representatives.

0 ...

To all men the best friend is virtue;
the best companions are high endeavors
and ntnl honorable sentiments.

Gen. Hindi telegraphed to P'.fg'Min
General Hammond that tli" whole rill in .

or (il v.' :nd' in the.lam hn'.llo of Per
ryvillo w as alioni 2,3!K).

The \Y r»r department, it announced.
lids decided In allow drafted men a period of twnnly days in which to procuromibtjlitutes.

_

Gen. Jafl'. C. Davis who killed Gen-
Nelson in Louisville litis- been release
from nrrest and ordered to report lbi du
ty at Cincinnati.
To bear evil speaking and illitato jndg-mailt with equnamitv is-tho highest bra-

very. It is in fact, tho repose of mental
courage.
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JOB PRINT,!#
Vi'g nro prepnreil to.ei|mU«bl6in(]s

of .Tub Work, in thn lnlestlrfhes. ¦ittie
sli> >r:cst rolica and upon in
sonnblo terms.

plain orw
V V

si'cn as

books, pampiiletsi

checks, -notes;
It a' ?I&4- .fi&s & to

HANDBILLS, BILIiSOF LADING
CIRCULARS, BILLHEADS,

the WEEKLY REGISTER

IS I'linUSIlED WEF.KI.Y AT'

jm .vyuynu ui flv.viiubcjii

AW IS THE TIME TO

¦<l) IB SUmi

III llicf.o limes of cKcitcmonl over/body¦llD'.ll ItilVO A

p:\wq jj dii j j vdj / ii ijh j

sukcribers
WANTED !!!

(iODEY'S LADY'S BOOK,
Theoldcst, the best, and the cheapest Mog-

wiw. Useful, Ornamental, and Instructive.
Tfie/iniy TMdv's Book in America The Ml
rature (n the Lady's Hook is by iho firm wri¬

ters in I lie country, nnd tin? stories are always
moral n .d instructive.

T Kit MS, CASH IN' ADVANCE.
One copy one year, $!i. Two copies one?

year, $5. Three copies one year, $6
Five copies one year, and nn extra copv tc

'he person sending the club, making nix copies
ttlO

Kivlit. copies one year, and an extra copy 'c
lu» person He11ding the club, making tw«dvi
copies, ^'30>
And the only magaxino that, enn nn tntr»

tuced intt any of the above club* i* Arthur'"
4«ni«- Ma'/nzino. One or more of that work
can he included in a clnh in the place of the
Lady's I5<»r»k, if preferred.
special clubbing with other

MAGAZINES.
Ondey's T/iily's P»ook and Arthur's Home

Magazine Loth one year for $3 f>().
fiodry's Lady's hook nnd Harper's Maga

7.ino both one year for -f I 50.
Oodoy's Lady's lh»ok, Harper's Magazine

and Arthur's Home Magazine \ tr 0{>
No^'H of nil solvent bank* tnl er ..

Subscribers in the Krivi-1» Provinc »>

send for clubs, mu remit. 3f» noi-
every subscriber, to pay the American
h<ti* to the lines.

He careful and pay the postage onyoe.rlr!
'tcr.

Address
li. A. GODEY, 393 Che^nnt S'r-.r-.

Philadelphia, Pa.
March C, 1862.

rr \.<?siFir \tiov of Tilk .n'sTirrs
or PUT.N\n COUNTY, FOft Iiw.f).
JVC TTir.TfliniSOF SA11> COURT,
TO-W1T:

CAPT. JOIIX BOWYER. Pro. Justice.
Quarterly Terms.

July Term, IRC')..A. X Curry, and Jns. M
Nash.
November Term, 180*2..P.EIkinn, and Jin.

W. Mines.
Jtilv Term; 1803.Isanc H. Shank, nnd

Jon. Henderson.
Xovember Term, IHli.l.Z.Priddy, and Jo"

Hutton.
July Term, 1964..T. 0 ITarriaon, D.S. Mon¬

tague.
lionflilv Term«.

March Term, 1802.Joseph Savine, and Jos-
i ph Hutton.

April Term. 1S62..A. J Nicholas, nnd
Pleasant Lanham,
May Term, 1803.Richard Foster ami Jo¬

seph Henderson.
Juno Ttrm, 1862.Jas.W Mines and Allen

Scbrell
August Term 1802. IT. T. Cnruthers, and

A. X. Curry.
September Term, HW.L. Chapman and

James M. Nash.
October Term. 1S62--D. S. Montaiyje. 7

Priddy
DecemberT»rm. 1862..Joseph Henderson

nnd W. T. Vintroux.
January Term, l^'O'l.J. C. Harrison, and

A.J. Nickolas.
February Term, 1863.P. Elki s, nnd Isaac
ninrcu rcini.f ».

Chapman.
April Term, I8(>"J.Allen Sebrcll and Isaac

R.Shank.
May Term, 1803.D. S. Montague, and P,

Elkins.
.Tune Term, 1863.Uenry T. Caruthers, P

and Foster
\u"o-<t Term; T?03. Win. T Vinttoux nnd

P. Lanham.
September Term, 1863.A. X. Currv. and

Z. Priddy.
October Term, 1*JIH.Joseph Savino. and

Win. Cash.
December Term, 1863..T. C. ITa:ri«ou and

IT. T. Ca-ruthers.
January Term. 1F01.Isaac T?. Shank, nnd

James W. Mines.
February Term.1.S01.Tames M. Nas^ .-1

A X Currv
MarchTerm, 1861,.L. Chapman, and .T..

soph JTntton.
Apill Term lH6t~U. !'. r and Z. Priddy
'MnvTer?n. 1^01.MxiiphSrvine an«t .Tocph

He? dcrwm.
.Tune Term 1^01.J. 0.Harrison, and Win

Cash.
TESTE:

or:o. n. moxtague, ci, v\-.
March. 1862.

A PRACTICAL GriDRTO HEALTH \\T)
VIGOR.

THE NEW flY-m\'\8Tirs,
For Men. Women,nnd Children. With ntr.n

lation or I*...»'. p|,,;.\, Dnmb Dell Instruct
or and Prof. HcTircher's Pan-rvmif-iii; ..

HV Oio LEWIS. M. IV. Prop
Essex Street Gymnasiltto. Boston With
Three Hundred illustrations 0 ol^t
12mo prjco $1 no

V» recent Mai.n:r»ne paper .: \< .)
fjeneml interc-t than ili»arli'-I.Mn ;! \ ,...

Atlantic, on "tho N"etr Oymnasiict." Tin
pr -enf wor'r is -i complete e.vjMi-'rion f i1«(
system of v. hi.-!, -hat ar'icle "a v»- .»

Tile author of thia^Work has Ik :. I'l.r mmr.
years enL'.i!r«-d in te iehin? Ovmna^-'icc. n ..

I ho .Jc de-erjl.i'j «»vj ||)oal^tr.y l.i.
:v>V.- i?inv

the practical lest of lontj and varied use. Ii
comprisesexereisearith Dumb I!,.''.. R
Wands, Cltlbs, etc., all of which nr * made per*feetlv clearh\* full explanations, while nnnv
arc illustrated hv pictorial renresentntiens of
Iho position of tho body required to p rlovm

j'TO^W;
The Dumb .iruclor, connected uvh

this work, is of the 1iifrh"«t interest and import¬
ance. It is desi("uod fur homo use, nnd jjives n

jjreat variety ofDumb Hell ex reives, to^etfu r

with a selected progressive series of every day
practiceThe I' tii''vinv,a ikon is a very simple, km ful
ami clier'p pj c> of <;vinna>i!c apjiarntus up<m
which all ijyit; lastic xerclscs mny be perform-
oil and which can bo introduc-d, at small cost
into any privn-e h-.f n. It is fully described
and illustrated In this volume.
Tho "Now Gymnastics" should be road in

every family in tleiland wherei-xerci s i< val¬
ued n'. a means of health. Ladie«, especially,

j will in it a great variejy (»f rasv, simple, and
Invi!'nratii»i»ey.-rci-«e*,'nil of which may be
practiced at, their homes.

or sale l»y n|| bookseller''^, or sent postpaid
to any addre .« on tho rocblpt of Oxr. Dom.au,
by tlui pubiishun,TlCKXOlt FIELDS.

135 Washington Street, llmton.

thst vr -FrvKi) vvn foh rale a
." supeiior article of Scaling Wnx for fruit
earn. J. LK0XARD.
July 3.3t.

Innka of all kinds for anle nt the
register orrrcTi.

PROSPECTUS OF THE
A TLASTIC MONTHLY.

For 1SC2.

..Thk Junnarj numlwr v. ill p.-.r-nrrrfp l!,p
.' intli Volume * if I lux Mni'iirtne ll* very I;trj.;<-
and still increasing circulation, is a gratifying
evidence of public approval, and no industry
will be spared tu render the forthcoming vol¬
ume adequate totlic requirements of time-
pregnant with great event* ax those of t« dav.
The life of the Republic, the beet interests the
nation, demand of literature a manly and gon
emui notion, and the conductors of ibis 'ournal
will remit no efforts in enli ^tin^ the best talent
of the country to support with vigor and elo«
qnonce tlio-e opinion^ and principles which
brnce (In1 grent public heart toatand firm on the
fide of Freedom and Right. An elevated na¬

tional American spirit will always bo found il¬
lustrated in these pages. The Atlantic .Month-
1}'will never trive other than the lit--' literature,
and its attractions better each month than the
last.
Anion? tlie contributions a!reielv in ham! fir

1862, the following will commend lli« ni"-lv«
¦-u/firicn. inducement for even f imiv in

provide the forthcoming numbers for household
reading:

ProfeRior /Ignssiz Till begin in t*u? Janunrv
i.'i'noi'f a -cri.---if article4- on Natural History,
pud n{her kindred tepi$, to he continued from
month throughout tlie year. Tie nvv.' >r

dtVfin-ruMied a man of tch.'r -*. in en tire

wi;h h'«. anntiuiicemeiit. i> a Knfficii'nt iriiar.*«
tee .)'. she great '"on-fir. to In- derived fruui his
monthly contributions.

\ ii'-'v Itomahce 1»v Nathaniel nWfuorne
will appear in the pages of tlie /Jllnntic Month
ly '.;rlv i»» the voir.

.N Ne'v ^'orv bv late Tli«'«»dore "v\"ii throp,
i".*!inr of "Cecil Prrerne," will be commenced
in the .Tnnunrv number.

Dr. fleo Tl. Wi». ^?iip, wv' Tcnown for his :

ma rlciblr experiments in 0vmria*tic, has writ
ten for tlie Tho Atlantic "Tin- Antibiogmpfivof
a ^tr« njjlh Seeker." giving an account of J«i
method of training for feats of strength, with
advice on ma Iter; of h< alth.
Th1'autb ir of "Lifi ;'i »he fron Mills,'* and

"A Storvof Tc-day.'' will C'»nt?ibutn a series >>f
Tale during t'

Article. !»v Tv.; ,. .¦ «<¦!! T.o»rell, on

topics of nni !oi> " " c'ill appear frequent-
ly.

Hayaril Tn h.- ¦.rilten n pforv which
will he pri .:?.(! in 'be Fcbrtuirv number".

TheHtr.frof V."lifers, in lYo«e and TVef'-y
contr'bniiiigrevularly fothe Atlantic MontMy
comprises, among its popular name's. t)u. f( ]

lowiinj:
.lame-pM-coll T.ow"ll, CI» .7V

K< nry W. Lfini'tello!/', Ger>r"o S' JI 5! .t I. Knlph
^'aldo-.v Fni'-r-oit, Hcnn- (rile*, X'lt.Jiani' K: w
Ihorne. Pew Walter YithcheP, P. Hazcr-'<'
Min. II. II. Sbiwo.T. \V. Ifi. "lintii. II
Martinen't. Author cf "life in the Phrw. Rendt!
Iro i Mills" and "Stnrv "Th- Country l\nxon.\
of Torfnv." ITerrv. 01:ver Wendell
Holmes, Harr!."'t F. P»v«cn't. John O. Wli?(ti«*r
.lev. Robt. T S. i.owcl'. I'. P. Whipple, J.
T. Trowbridge, Ma» aid Taylor.

; TI.ltMS:
Th-en dollars per annum, or Ttrenf v-Fi\'e

cent- :» number. Upon the receipt of the sub-
scription price, tfie publishers will mail the
rvorlc to nnv art of (lie United Staten, prepaid
"Ub8cripf»oii« mnv begin with '-itlier the first
or nnv sub»< fj"ent number. The pages of Ow
\tlant!(i ave stereotyped, and back number-
can bi* simrdicd
CLUIIM f \ C. A Jli? ANOKM KXTS. fJubscri.

j borstopny t'e'ir own T«ro copies f

j Five dollnr^; Fivee»<: -\»r Ten dol!»r-: FN v

"fl!;"lyjF'L'^'i'M'ars. Fo-tnge 36c!<
^nuni'. 'i-futs 'or sul^cribtn". J.iv»S or r;-

lniiiiiiKfUtc., funumbed on apfdiention to
TI0KNO1W- riK^OS,

Publisher- I.vWar-liii gton St., Do-ton.

W VV;U:VTO,r >r..r.nrnrv
A"foiit anil Tn;f-I ct'ori. FV-'Vd
^ How. Thi-s nnni *- the bo*

^ v ' pnblifhetl in 1V.f e ;
CO- !i !? -neh a«- vil' ?.T». ..... ,j ; .»

JU"-I fn circ'ov.-iiotb?'.'"' ir-?. "--it
in-* !n«i"ed .. - pig'-s r n i|» fnnr- !.
micfi rendii g nin*'»---vn!mn«.' nneran
limeto .'rocmsi .f .r nr t.,%.s< j

Fliowi'h >fi:sic and poefr
! i. .>'pi-r corit?»;n«. no ^ r.»;. ._ ...

;
". '. i;l w'th pti'i- 'r " - -

"
v-.t:. ».i,

! fhnnctnriz- b» n IjI % i..,ral vne. 1
.,]) 0V(.,. tj)e ro.Tlfrv fr.tn Ma;m, J,

('(.:»¦io»rr.|,iTRRV^ --T J. Tv-V- ...,r.0 U P.l.
. MH!u»dv,.,. ^ t*' r' T in-'"!'

Stroet.Ho^'on, IT-.-. Tw#.. ' .>.- ^r-ni
0(1 .one on thick ?» ». <»*. f..». '. ..*».| p...'..
-'ll f» COIll': COM-.*. " ,,l

^cribprs '«>»! :. '(..!( !i. M- p-i ¦' - ..

cotne trjihfn f1 '»».». o,, '-.., J:tn- ,t x-MtO
year, or *.'..! ." ... ,i. ..|f
vance. Pin1 ;.bv n»f}lf 5v -.>

i",on. P«| T,.,I 'vil. II Itip In.t lit... 1.

f-i'.l fori. n |...ir V.t,.
Tr..' *n..| Jl.if if n |. COI'II.

c.fta .M sfiy numoerin *¦ voluma, on I pay
<. i\ nioiiilis. )io vi!' |;,<vo a complete booV, w'.

'I'm* pn^o, a«. e\*erv }*"per i- coniplite '.»

Wli a .¦'ib'icnber nrdev 1 v y-,

"*.. fptfon be !elt vlr,( ¦'

immK'r hp mcfivpil. thrn *, ?lml|

.it lirvili-. nthiT-vUc -. t'nll i'..
j I lie money !*nroiml r.r...s irritii..f..rt) c

-i-j>." M'i- xrrito tlirir nnirn, rin.t flV-."
tv -mil <litp v-ry iliiiiiirtiv Tli n-l. ....

.] ¦; -T" .. 'm. ,-. I I. ..:!,! ..|| ...»

pr-viomlv In .."lit. |-
V ' Ill- T. j,

m Uie«ffieow|ifi«tiiM>n oat..
ClnhimilKt .-ilir.-iw lin v(,ni »i ..tip timo ..

Ill' I."li..fil of Ov. prln- W. f-r.iin. .. ...I

'?< Wp" »»"'<^rn>ir lionlto ...¦ I:r. p an ftcromit Trill) each (.lie
"ctlini; llirin up.

riv 'Hi*. " "'liii'^ it 9., iii ndvniipo, rmi

Itv.-o smj.v of lit" "Wnvorlov 'l- ,...|
rll'icr of tlto ro11orrlrn n.iprr^ fo' ,..'.n J i.

','iWHHt i-ii'on." "01.

All Iftln ni i'i'i nrntnlntiUnm flourt-n
the pi'tcr h'imiiIiII" ,i,i, .ii.. puliHulirv

Tiir¦ \Uv to S, -Tlio prn,.iT hhhIx
to 5tili<|.nlij for n inrti-r ii fo onp.lo.r> tlie n.onnv

"I l.'ll'T nn.l nililr.. . Oil n.itil|«',rr .lir-rf.
'rivmir Innlrldunl iinnip riili tin- poM-riffi,/
pminly nniOhtp rnrv nlnlnly wrltli n, n- rv.si-'
mnil;*nrpof|pn lllpcililp.

'

TTOWAnw AMOCIATKIM, niiiln.lr.'f.M iili n. A Hoopvolcnt I'l.tituii,,,,
Ii-li 'l liv pcpinl I'.iiiloii-inrt i f,,r i|,n !. i
ol lli,Sli;knn,ini^,,,,|..fi)ii. ivln, Vin
letuanu Lpidemie Pisr ,.

the_C"ro of I)|.(.n...» nf tl,.. ftpjtn.| o,
Mprtirnl mlvipo ifircn ..rnlin. ||,. ¦..
Snwiton.to nllfflit, npplv l.- I. Mrr.-a-ln,
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AYEB'S

Ague Cure,,
J OR THE hPCEDT CURE Or

Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Ajtd'
'

Uomittcut Fever, Chill lever, Duml/
Asuf, 1'crioiKrnl Heartache, or BUk".
Hendarlii*. nn<l Itilin'is Fevor«, imt.
for the whole cJitss of ili*.CH«ea ©»>i-
nutiiis i" biliary <lcrnm?eraent, crni.»il
liy the .llnJiirla of mlmmntic countries
No one remedy is louder c&llcd ti.r by the

of »ho American peoj-le than * vir

»nd tufe cute for Fot« wid Axu«. >Sib>»
tve urti now ci. u^ile*! to oiler, vith n pert'
rortainty that it will eradicate tliu di«f->.
and with nwwrance, founded (,o i»roof, tl:
of. harm can arise from its une in any mile
titv.

'liint vhiih protects from or proven": 1!
dUorier mart tie of iramonae service in -

commumtin where it ptcraih. Prevent'* ..

better than cure, for the patient escn;
risk which h» must run in violent attr.'¦>
this baleftil distemper. Thh "Ceub" erpi.h
the miamwtlc poison of Venn an.i
from the system and prevents the <!:
mi nt of the disease, if taken on th .Us! ;
ptoach of its premonitory symptomi. It
not only the best remedy ever yet disc rem)
fur tfcis claw of complaints, but
el \ J&, l'he tone quantity wo supnb e :

ft doito brings it within the reach o? tv. ¦_
body; arid iu'h'iiriw districts, where
and Aims prevails, every b<vly should l a-, it
and u»ij it freely both for cure and jirotoctie ¦¦

It islwMd thhiirice will |J'icu it within tin-
reach of ell.the psior as well as the rich A
Krer.t superiority of thin remedy over any
other ever discovered for the spt-irlv aud oi'r-

tain cure of Intermittent# is, timt it contains
no Quinine or mineral, consequently it pr ..

duces no quinism or other injurious eh'ti's
whatever u|>on the constitution. Th.se curui1
by it arc lift as healthy us if they hod never
had tho disease.

Fever and Apte is not alone the confcqnonoe
of the miasmatic poison. A great variety of
disorder.) arise from its irritation, amoni< which
are Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, He;ul;rhc,
Blindness, Toothache, Karaihe, Catarrh, Asth¬
ma. Palpitation, Painful Affection of tho
Spleen, Hysterics, Vain in the Bowels, C'olie,
Paralysis, anil Herangemcnt of the Stomach,
ail of which, when originating in this cause,
put on the intermittent tyj e, or become period-
i.'al. This ex) i Is the poison from
the blind, end consequently cures them all
alike. It is an invaluable protection to immi¬
grants nr.d persons travelling or temporarily
residing in the malarious districts. If h.kcii
occasionally or daily while exposed to the in¬
fection, that will lie excreted fr>in tl * syt m,
and cannot accumulate in mtllicunt quantity
to ripen into disease. Hence ii is even mero

valuable for protection than cure, nod lev v.,U
ever suffer from Intermittent., it they
themselves of the protection thi.i remedy af¬
fords.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
(FDR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY fHYSlO,
are so composed that disease xrith'm the range of
their action can rarely with-tnt.il :>r exnde them.
Their penetrating properties north, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human »»r^atk-
i-<m, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
itu healthy vitalities. An a consequence of the«o
properties, tho invalid who Is butted down with
oain <»r physical debility is astonished to find hi'
health or cneroy restored hy a remedy at once
timnlo and inviting.

-j t_ ,i_ »K/mt /sii-rt rvanvdpr rnmolaint*
dangerous rjRcasfs. Tho le^nt below named ih

gleaned to furnish gratis n Ymericon Ahnanae,
containing ccrtHirklea of th« cures and direction*
for their um* in the following complaints: Costive
net*, IJHirtmtm, Headache arisingJnpti disordered
Stomal A, Nous**, indigestion, Paw in andMorbid
Inaction uf tho Howe 's, Flatulency, ha of Appe¬
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
nri«ing from a low state of the body or obstruction
of iu functions. Thev ire an excellent alterative
f>r tho rrnovation of the Mood and tho restora¬
tion of tunc and strength to the system debilitated
by disease.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
POR THE iunti Cl'lTO OP

Cotighs, Coltlj;, Inliucnzti, Hoarseness,
Croup, Krcmebitis Iiicipipnt CotiMimp-
tion, nnd (or the relief oi' Consumptive
Patients in advnnccd stares of the
disease.
80 wide is tlic fie Id of its nsefulnop* and nu¬

merous arc the eases of it* cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub¬
licly known, who have been nv turt d from alarming
and even desperate dlecaaes of the lun«s by it -
use. When oneo tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too ap|»arc nt to escapoobservation, and where it«< virtues nrc known, the
public no longer hesitate nhat antidote to (timlvy
for the di.strr.s.sing and dangerous nllections uf tl.;
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate
While many inferior remedies thrust upon tl.c
community "have fnilcd and been discarded, tin:
ha-, gain oil Wends by every trial, conferred bene tit j

011 the afflicted they can never forget, and pro¬
duced cures too uunicrotis and too remarkable to
be forgotten. mEmrl) .v

BSC. J. C. ITER & CO,
LOWELL, MAbS.

!' lie by Settle, ScSm-r Co.

I'KTEHSON'S MAlJAZI.NE.
V rw VOI.'.'MK WITH the .! WT VKYjN Number. Unrivailed 1/ilernrv AjttffQCition.
i'.-K r oil's .Mnirnzine. Ill/' Tin- Pet iodic i! f

tlic Tinio-.On.y Two Dollar** Ve; r. ,r
TEHMS.!ALWAVS IN ADVAXCI

ycav, .*."); Fiv«* f.; ;,w 1* .VI; Kcopies orte yo.ir :>l-; Invlvr copies one y-ftlfv Sixteen copies one vonr.
' .?()..

(LVThe Vnlrtnt. bfii- -i'th Ihe XumbeM
for July and Jamwryi but sjnbscri^ni ntnt
enmnu ne.* with nnv motiih Oo'v f.>o, T^iirV

;. ri\isboS if defired. At: postnas.
.ei-A ."f.ftvr.v,

ge! !!'.'i clnli, Sriocintens r.ent grafttiton>!v if
wrillon for. flTT" /Tow ifllhe time f»vm ib iri be.
Adtln Oil At.'LKS J. PETERSON.
Nn. :«;n llhcstnut ^(i.'< t, Philadelphia.Maveh li 1S00.

)i inti Typos, n t 'nil oilier i'rinflntr
u mnli rinl*. are ltepl nu li:«ml iti 1 -Mjonn-tiller, atid Kold lit. the lowest j»iic» s, fm-six
tuorillis' tm!(m or r.'.sh, at Rruee's New Torlc
Tvjio To'-ndrv. Human f- '.'s of ibe tnodna
vl vb'wiH- always "ii the hIicIvoh, ready lor itn-
I. tliate delivery in fonts from to IO,(M)0lbsNine cents will prepav Ibe ptmtiu»e on a
pmnjdilet of "Price Sneeunen<* of Eoiita," amiother sheet1;, which will bemailed lo i ll print*in;.' otHces vi mling nio their nddreKw.
Any publisher of a newspaper who choose*

to puolis (his mlvertiseiiuMit, ineladiii^ thia
»."t", three times, nml forward me one of thn
paper- containinif it, will bo allowed his bill
at llio lime of making a ntircbnso from me o
mv own maunfnetMre,j, r»f tivc litncMtlr-nmoun
of snid bill. Athlres*

(iEouciE nnucF.
Tvpn Fonnder, 111, Chambers Ktreet, N Vifareh (11HIJ2.

1T Hlnnlta for Prov
litis OlTice.


